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'

CliUKCil DIKKCTOKY.

pRH3BiTERiAf.-Ke- v. R. Z, Johnston,
Vaster, rrenthiog every 2nd, ani 4th
Sundays 11 A. M. an1 7 P. M.

Sunday Subool every Sunday 4 i. M..
Prayar Mating every Wednesday, 7 P. M
Bess-io- meets Wednesday after set: nd
Sundays, attar Prayer Meeting.

Preach ing at Iron Station on
8uudv, 3 P. M.

l'rcac'hin at Paper Mill Academy on
4th Suedes 3 P. M.

ilsiBouiST Kv. J K. Hailey, Pa
tor. Preaofiini? every li-- Sunday , 11 A
U.. and ? MK P M.

UkrMaM KaK.RViii. Kev- Mr. Murphy,
l'aator. Preaeiiii4j every third Suuday, 1 1

A.M
L.I.THKBAN- RV. J A Ku.lif.ill, Pas

tor, itethittiairn fvry Sunday; Irinlty,
tery 3d Sunday ; Daniel's every 4th Suti
laj. Hour 10 m. iu

Lethshin. Kev. M. L. Little, Pator,
(. Mark's every lid Suudiy ; Cherry ville.

every 31 Sunday. Hour, 1U a. ui.

SE W AD VEll TISEMEN VS.

A. W. Reedy' Groceries.
A. L. Cherry, Commissioner.

Please bring us some wood.
Mr. Steele aud bride left here

last Monday lor Charleston 8. C.

Read our Premium offers, and
go to woik at once,

We hope the General Assembly
will not neglect to improve our road
working system .

Mr. E K. Evaon.. formerly of
Lincolnton, but now of AJarion, is
here on a visit.

Mis. U. If. Beard, ot Yoikville,
U. C., who was visiting friends here
returned home last Tuesday.

Miss Eula Griiusley of Wades
boro, N. C, is visiting Mrs. P. J.
Pate.

Service at St. Luke's church
next Sunday, at 11 o'clock A. M.

and 7 o'clock p. M.

W. R. Wetmoke, Kectnr.

Josephu Dauiela, Editor of the
State Chronicle, has been ttd

public printer, which office he has
go well rilled in the past.

Miss Ninnie Stowe, who Lad
beep visiting her sister Mrs. W. L.
Crouse for several days, returned
home last Friday.

Mr. J. 11. Hilary left last Tues-

day for Winston, X. C, ou a visit
to his home, aud will be absent for
a few da

The of General
Ransom to the U. S. Senate, we

believe, meets with the approval of
the people of this entire section.

The evening Ntics, anew daily
recently started in Charlotte, is a
bright neat paper and we welcome
it among our exchanges.

We will begin the publication
of a new aud thrilling serial about
the first of March. Subscribe now
so that you will not tail to be in
time for the Story.

Married, January 30, 1889, at
the residence of Ed. Beattie, Esq.,
the bride's father, by Rev. M. H.
Hoyle, Mr. Jouas Beattie, ot Den-

ver, aud Miss LaVenia Beattie.
The Progressive Farmer will

aoou be enlarged aud tbe'mauage-iue- ut

has made arrangements to
publish serial stories, trouu the pens

; of several distinguished authors.
Success to the Farmer.

If advertising does not pay,
then why do those who advertise
the largest, so willingly continue
the use ofprinter's ink f It pays to
tell the people of your wares. The
people like to read in their borne
paper, what their merchants keep
and bow the goods are priced &c.

The Roller Mill has been in full
blast this week. The machinery
works to perfection, and the flour
is as good as can be made out of
wheat. Mauy families in town have
given it a trial and pronounce it
equal to any roller process flour.- -

2fewtQn Enterprise.
Col. W. H. H. Cowles, our able

and heroic Representative, strack
the key note when he introduced
the Revenue bill and had it reftered
to the committee on Appropriations.
The Northern and Southern daily
paper almost daily contain notices
of 'Cowles' Bill".

The Charlotte Chronicle is a
credit to the beautiful and enter-Risi- ng

city of Charlotte.. Surely
the citizens are delighted with the;r
bright, neat newsy paper. The tone
otthe paper shows that the editor
13 not hampered and that be is
free to speak right out in meeting.
Success to the Chronicle.

It is almost without doubt that
the present Legislature will estab-
lish a railroad commission. Now
while others are naming their can
didates, we want to suggest the
name of Hon. W. A. Graham, of
tbjs County, who would, make a
jziost efficient member of that com-
mission. Let Maj. Graham be one
of the trio, if three is to be the
cumber.

It is scrv-el- neo-Mar- to call jand families, so we can't be always
attention to th tttcke' advertiser j lntnii in a'ur the roads. Wealth
in nt in this innu as evei lo1 nidkes some p. opl act like fools
will be 8nr to find it ami read it.1 which they ai Witness.
The nws of Huh new en'eipii
will ee ttiuly be received ith
delight by ih f trmTs. Thin give
;t market, tor every kind ot produc",
which n-- s teM) a long felt need
here. This local was written last
week, hut was left out by overnight.

Our local last weak in whirh
we complained of paper 1 not ie ch
ng Ueepsville aud K'ddsxille

promt, tly did not in the least refer
to the p Ht ofQie at Lincolnton, tor
w fel f.dly cm need that the
fault is not Leie. We are nine
from onr observation and otherwise
that great care is takeu in sending
the mail oil promptly fron this
ofhve.

Marriage.
Mr. J uo. 1 Leonard and Mies!

Le'a I. Coon, or Lincoln co , N. C
were uuited iu ho'y wedlock, at A.
C. Coon's, Sunday morning Jan. 26,
1880. Rev. J. A. Rudisill performed
the ceremony.

May the happy couple ever be
blessed with the good things ot
this world and with joy beyond.

U.

North Salem Farmers Alltauce
Mr. A. L. Cherry Dept. organizer

organized a Farmers Allicance at
North Salem Friday Jan- - 25, with
T. J. Rinsaur, President; K. E.
Costner, Vice Pres.; J. C. Warlick,
Secretary : A. Heedick, Treasurer j J

J. C. Warlick,Cbaplain; R. A. Cost-
ner, Lecturer ; Jacob Hoover, As-

sistant Lecturer ; H. B. Robinson,
Door-Keep- er ; Chas. Ramsaur, As

sistant Door-keep- er ; Robt. J. Ram- -

saur, Sergt.-at-Ar- ; li. E. Cost- -i

ner. Business Aent.' o

Hickory Grove Alliuuce,
Xo 99

We, the cotumitte appointed by
the President, to look after the mat
ter aud investigate, without preju
dice to either party, the Guano Co.
or the Farmers Alliance, We, the
Farmers Alliance of Hickory Grove,
No. 949, after takiug the whole
matter iuto consideration have
come to this ccnclusion: that owing
to uncertainty of auytbiug like a
full crop of cotton, &., and prices
of cotton ruling low, aud are astou
isbed to learn, through our county
agent and from other sources, that
Guano Companies, or a portion of
them, have advauced iu prices ou

their Guano. And we heieby, as a

whole,
Besolve, 1st. That we, the farmers

of Hickory Grove, will go to work
and make all the home made manure
that we possibly can.

Resolve, '2nd. That if we cannot
make enough of home made manure
to supply our cotton lands that we
will trust to providence and to our
lands tor the balance.

Resolve, 3rd. That we will not buy
any Guano at the present high
prices quoted.

Resolve, ith. That we ask all the
Farmers Alliances of Lincoln co.,
and State of North Carolina, to co-

operate with us in this enterprise.
Resolve, 5th. That wo direct our

Secretary to send a copy of these
resolutions to the Progressive Far-vi- er

and to the LINCOLN COURIER
lot publication.

F. A. Bakkley, Sc'y.,
H. G. & F. A.

Upper Ldncolii.

The rain falls incessantly, and
the ground is wet forty feet deep.
The roads are good and soft. Too
much dry weather makes the roads
so hard that they cannot be put iu -

a condition that would pacify the
Hpairnf the traveling uuhlic : too
much wet weather reuders them so
muddy that it is unnecessary to
throw dirt in the low places, there-

by making more mud and mortar.
The traveling public", and some
other people who think themselves
a little better than their equals,
think the roads ought to be worked
and worked, leveled, drained, and
cleared of all obstructions. Now,
I would like to know why the roads
should be so nice and smooth!;
They are as good as the cartways
ou our farms, aud mill and church
roads. It is very seldom, if ever,
that a vehicle Is broken, a beast
falls in a gnlly, or a man is pitched
into a mudfhole solely on account
of the roads being in an unlawful
condition. Remember the addage,
"let well enongh alone.'" There is
no use in a man always going at a
break-nec- k speed; he will get
through the world soon enough any
way. Some people are never sat-

isfied only when, they are ciscon
tented t and are never at peaoe ex-ce- pt

when engaged in war. These

stuck up folks think they know
best, but they don't. We have to
take care of, and support our wives

January 2t. SSU.

LESSONS IN FIRST READER.
scene fibst lesson i.

Dj yo i see the urno with a pa er
in his left hand, and do you not ec
how he is ges'u iug with his right
bai.d' 1

"Where! O ye, no 1 see bitn
To wht tu is he. talking" f

"To h ild goal" '.

"What dt on ru?au by 'w Id
croat" '?

"That is a name recently given
to those who eie formerly Dem
nn.rat", but. have tuinel to the
Republicans".

' Whit is he going to do with
that i apei ? Is it an officer with a

"No ; he is Dot an officer, hut is
au applicant for the post office at
Lincolnton, and is trying to

the man to sign the paper in
bis left t and".

"See! the man has takeu the
paper iu his hand. Is he going to
eigu it"?

"He is jusl. reading it now there,
he is going away without signing
the paper".

"Why does he not it" ?

"Because, he knows the post- - i

office is in good hands and does not j

wish to deprive a faithful lady of
the position she fills so well''.

CNE SECOND. LES30X II.

aDo you see the man, whom we
saw with a paper iu his baud this
morning" ?

"Yes, I see him. Is that the same
paper" ?

' No ; that, they say, is another
paper, but coutaius the same peti-
tion."

'What is he saying to that col-

ored man" ?

"He is showing him his petition".
"Will the colored man sign it'?

Yes, see there, he has taken the
paper aud is writing on it".

''Why does the mau have two
petitions" 't

"They say he has cue for white
people to sign and another for the
colored people.'".

"Will he get the posteffice" ?

"It is hoped be will not".
"Why should be not be ap-

pointed" ?

"Because no man should deprive
a lady of her position, especially
when she is faithful to her trust''.

bCEXE THIRD. LESSON III.
"Do you see yonder man coming

up the street" f
"Yes, 1 see him. Why do you

ask'"' ?

"Because he is another applicant
for our post-office-

"Has he got a petitiou or peti
tions" f

"I think not. They say he thinks
he can get there without any peti-
tiou".

"Will be be appoiuted" ?

"Surely not. Not eveu a Repub-
lican administration, will substitute
a Southern Republican for a South-e- m

lady1.

. Y. Mciadeu

The death of R Y. McAaden, ot
Charlotte, wh-c- occurred last
week, was quite a great loss to
Mecklenburg and Gastou counties,
especially. He was an enterprising
man, aud able to carry out whatever
he undertook. The Charlotte Chron- -

cle contains the following:
The estate is vilued at 8350,000

not iucludiug the life inturance
which was $110,000: Tnis is the
largest estate that has ever been re
corded iu the county of Mecklen-
burg.

Tne will was made last April, and
in it Mr. McAden appoints his
brother, Dr. J. H. McAadeo, his
sole executor and the guardian of
his cbildteu.

The witnesses are Mr P. Pegram
and Archibald Graham.

Anarchist Sunday-schoo- ls

Chicago has a number of schools
tor children, opened ou Sunday: the
place of meeting a saloon; the text
books, Johaun MostV; the instruc-- j

tors, avowed euemies of the State
and religion. In one school a re-- '

porter found 150 children, from 5 to j

Parsons were pictured as martyrs.
in anotner, juo cnnuren were round
in another, ' 60, and iu the six j

schools inspected a total ot 795 pu-

pils wore found. Ex.

Subsoribe for the Lincoln Co-
urier, $1.50 a year. The merchants
of Lincolnton should aid their home

PPer bv advertising more liberally.

Aotoi from Uu'l.
Mr. Editor, The one living issue

to-d- ay in Gaston is the court-hous- e

questiou. This wa? spruug npon
the people by certain citizens of
Gastouia who called a meeting and
took initory s'eps looking to tho
leuiov-- ;t roonty Hite to Gastouia.
For je.us it in wed kuown, Gastonia
has been hankering after the courr
house and (he j.t I, lur only recently
his I he mat'er heeu presents. I iu a
tangible form so as to give 'hn peo-

ple a chance to dif c ss and settle
the ma' ter. Tho'j ctiou- - to its
retnov.il from I) ill is are so many
and t weig'iU tint th- - qu-Htr- n

will he. overwhelmingly defe te,d at
the polls shou'd the m itfer ever be
SubUiittoii to the trix p iy.-.- of G n

County. Petitions fro and con
are now in circulation to be for-

warded ar an early day to the leg-

islature foi their consideration. Tt

is to fe hoped that this matter will
be amicably adjusted to the satis --

faction of all parties immedaitely
interested, as any wranglin? or
batdfeeliugs would tend to split
the Democratic party aud opau the
way to easy tr iumph of the Repub-
lican party in county po'itics.

jt eetns that the proposed new
cot'ou milll is to be a certainty.
Aliedy twenty fourthousaud dollar
have been subscribed, the site se- -
Iected near the depot, and the for--
nial orgauizUiou of the compiny to
take place at an early day. This
Will certainly be a great thing for i

Dalla. au enteriKise Ions wantiu?. i

As an investment it will pay well.
Men with means would do well to
place their money in industrial
enterprises rather than hoard their
gold, leud their earnings, or bury
their money iu real estate. Let the j

good work go on uutil we manufac-
ture at home what we use at home,
aud send eff surplus to those from
whom we havebeen buyiug all these
years, aud that, too, to our own
hurt.

Curreut term of Gastou Co?lege
will close Friday with au enrollment
of eighty-si- x, fiftyeight of whom i

have beeu hoarding students. The
spriug term will opeu on next Mon-
day and continue five months. This
Institution has already done a good
work for Gastou county and the
Carolina's. It deserves to be

more highly for ; in point
of accommodations, thorough in-

structions and sound government
itstands atnoug the foremost schools
in the state. Dallas nhou'd feel

proud of the record of Gaston col-

lege and lend the institution her
substantial support aud genera)
patronage. . No school offers so
many and such decided advantages
at eo sm-il- l cost to its patrons. es.
pecially iu the Caroliuas.

Anno.

Dow Do Y'ou Spell Cleveland

That was the questiou that agitat-
ed the minds of the members of the
House last Friday. Mr. L. Y, Wal-ser- ,

of Davidson, had introduced a
bill to change the spell'ug of the
name Cleveland couuty to CleAve-lan- d

county.
He contended that the revolu-

tionary hero, tor whom the
county was named. spelled the uame
Cleavelaud aud that it was an act
of vandalism in the last Legisla-

ture to change the spelling toCleve.
land. Dr. Hmrick, representative
from Cleveland, took the ground
tuat the penple knew how they
wanted their county uamd' Mr
Blanton, of McDowell, who was
raised in Cleveland, agreed wi'h
Dr. Hamrick and added that the
old Revolutionary hero, Ben Gleve-Iau- d,

spelt his name as does Grover
Cleveland, and said that the mistake
origr.ally made was when the coun-

ty was organized. The introducer
of the bill spelt it CleAveland,
when he should have omitted the
first a. Mr, Hoke thought the
same way. At this juncture a txo-tio- n

who made to lay the bill ou

the table. But tor the motion to
lay it on the table, which was car-

ried, Dr Hamrick would have in-

troduced this resolution- -

"Amend bv changing the name of
of Zeb Vance Walser to Oliver
Dockery Walser.

i

This amendment ought to have
been adopted. The Chsq.viCle has;
always believed that no man in
North Carolina who voted the Re--
publican ticket ought to be allowed

Q keep tbe na:ne ot Ze5 Vance It
jd as great a missuse of words as to
speak of wet water. State Chroni- -i

cat.

AdTlce to Mother.
Mr. WnrsLoWs &oothigStbcp should always

be used vhea cLildrea are cutang testh. It
the little iufiererHt once; it produces nitarsi,

quiet sleep, and the titt'e cherub awakeaas "bright
s a button. w it is very pleasant to taste. It

soothes the child, softens the gums, allays &U pain,
regulates the bowels, and Is the best known remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or
other causes. Twenty-Ar-e cvoW bottle.

A lalarlly leel.
Reidsville. N. C.t Ja i. 27. At

8 o'clock !ar iiiut the U'c'-- mil &
Danville fant fie ght, N i. 19, was
derailed at M zpah siding, Ave miles
soatb of here, through unknown
parties breaking th hck and chang-
ing the switch, which ran the train
into an op u side-ha- ck au 1 preci-
pitated the engine, followed ty 14

cars, down a 30 toot embankmeut
Iuto a creek Engineer Kinney aaw
the danger, yelled at his fireman
and saved himself by leaping from
the cab to the s dt grouud

FiteB-a- Adams stuck to his post
and was turned under hi engine
and cars. Sti mge to -- av, afier ten
hours hard woik Adams was exc.a
vated, seriously b t not fatally in-

jured uo bones broken. At 2 a. m.
the cotton cargo took fire, and but
for timely assistance of the Re'ds-vi- ll

fire department the whole debris
would have been consumed before
Adams could have been rescued.

The diabolical tieuds doutless in-

tended to wreck express traiu 63.
whi'.h passed at 8:40 p. m. No c'ue
has been found yet as to who di
the deed. This is the most d'sat-tro- us

wreck which has ever occured
on this division of the R. & D.

How 3Xen Die.
If we know all the methods of approach

adopted by an enemy we are the better en-

abled to ward off the danger and postpone
the moment whn surrender becomes in-

evitable. In many instances the inherent
strength of the body suffices to ecab'e it

PPe lhe tendency toward death. Many
however have lost these force to such an
extent that there is little or no help. Id
other cases a little aid to the weakened
Lungg will make all the difference between
sudden death an 1 many years of useful
life. Upon the first symptoms ot a Cough,
Could or an? trouble of the Throat or
Lungs, give that old and well-know- n rem
edy Boschee's German Syrup, a careful
trial. It will prove what thousands say of

it to be, the "benefactor of any Lome."

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the Eitate of Eliza Heavner.
deceased, late of Lincoln county,
all persons having claims against
said Estate are hereby notified to
present the same to the undersigoeu
on or before the 18th day of Jan-
uary 1890, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery. Persons
indebted to said Estate will please
make payment at once.

D. A. COON, Adm'r.
This 18th day ot Jan., '89. Ct.

JANUARY

1st

HOKE & MICHAL

GREET THEIR FllIEXD!

--WITH THE

C0MPI.I iiElYTS
OF THE- -

SEASON,
And return thanks for the

liberal patronage bestowed

upon them.
THEIK SALES FOR THE LAST

60 DAYS
HAVE EXCEEDED 1 HE SALES

QF ANY 60 DAYS

WITHIN THE LAST 5 YEARS.

WOULD CALL ATTENTION

To many seasonable goods

received within the last ten

days, among which are

TRY 0015
--

I- IJJUyJi
H-FNT-

S TT A TS
'

aU( a large Stock of Jeans, &C,

for men and boys.

A full suddIv of Books for

the
on m a li ppunni rbU 111 III U II ObflUULO.

Oliver Chilled Plows
and Fixtures, &c.

If You Are Sick
With Hea.Urhe. Neural. Kb. urn h Ism

liut , Kidney IU.-fte-.

Cou(iiti(i. Kinttl Trr- - iMtn. rV-- r and Ague,
teepleartiesis iVrtial I'aralytij. .,r NVr-,u-

iih: I'aine iVitry riiMiud and W
cured. Ia eaWi of ; the ciim iu mt-nt- yr
pl.vfiral overwork, anxii-tv- . eiKurtj or malaria,
the eSli't of which U U. ucaltn the uorvous
tern. reMiltttitf iu oue of in- - .ILm . Kt inove
tttrCV-- r with that Kret .NVrve T..nic, aud tb
ktJ-- t LT Will disal-l-ar- .

Paine's Celery Compound
ja. i, H.IWIN, fpruurnwld. Mi, writen- -

"Paine t'eirry oiu(und aiin-- l fut-Ur- a--a
Nrrva 'Jonic. Iu my case a niujfte itlewrought a pvat haiiKt f y n rv..upii.?v. entire!)dlsappfared. and with it tuc r.sultittc aile ti..iicf the Btomarh, heHrt and liv.-r- . and th.- - whoh- -

Kne or tne ay item was woudertu.ly uivUnrMteiIleUiay friends. If.ick a 1 have Uxu. 1'aiuVa "
Celery Compound

Will Cure You!
Ly V kLia, hicuhij Ji vo , buriUit4iii t
For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.

THIS
A BRAND NEW LOT OF BR

alsLiris

1889.

Ran.rt IO
Child

ESS

Bros.

WISHING MY MANY FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS

A iiaPPy all(i prosperous Xew and returning them

my sincere thanks Uieir very liberal pa'ronage since '

menced business, desire inform them that shall colu- -
i

mence the year with renewed efforts jive them,

times, good goods at the lowest possible prices, consistent witli

fair and honest dealing
i

close out balance of Winter Stock will not refuse any

reasonable oiler, you are seeking bargains, try once.

The cheap cash of JNO- - L. COBB.

TI1V SHOP.
,

HE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO

CALL ON

'we1faii
i

Who has charge of the Tii.s
bop formerly run by J. E. Mon- t-
ornery, deceased.

Tiuware. Stoei,
Gutlritg, j

'

All kmd Repairing,
And everything in the Tinner 'a '

will be furnished the lowest j

prices.
January 1889. ;

LAxYD SALE.
By virtue of decree ot the Supe-

rior Court, of Liuco'n c juntv, ma le
Fall Term, 18-33- , in the esse of
A. Lowe and S. H. Lowe F.
Glenn and wife J. Gb:nn, 1 will

sll at public auction at the Court
House door in the towu Liucolu- -
tou, on the First MondvV i" Febru-ary,1889,bei-

ug

th 4th dav, res,
l..r4 I. tn P,to ...V. . i

XJUUIC ICO', inuu l l iu viianun
Springs township, Lincoln county,
adjoining lands of W. Steel and

rs, including oaw Aim, cotton
; Gin, Cotton Press, Corn and Wheat

Mill and other apperfcenances there- -

to
For further particulars reference

; is hereby made to a Mortgage deed
; made by F. C. Gl-n- n and wife M. J.
j Glenn to D. A. Lowe and S. H.

Lowe, registered in tbe office of the
RegiAter of Deed-- , of Lincoln coun
ty, Book 58, page 125.

Terms: Cash.
C. E CIIILDS,

Clerk and Commissioner.
January 4, 1889. 4t.

VNarratif.'.l t.i r..).r in rr tca fj; i any o'.hetdr. r in l. M.i.i t.i Kle luoff Un:iii4 aaddural.Ie oi.rs Ask u.c jid Uk
Uo oibt--

A Dress Dyed FOR
m ri 1

S"JUl uiutru fI
A can use them?""

Unqu'ld for ail Fancy and Art Work.VXu

WEE I V
T

CALICO ES IN THE

j Year, to

j for oouu- -

I to

new to at aU

!

To I

so if at

J store

f

takeu

line at

4,

D.
v- -. C.

M.

of

2 a
I I.wrUi

J.

!

rvt
t,,r Vi

r

I

I

22

1889.

fijaiV Patent iPosftelfi

DIGGER 1KD TRANSPUTER.

LUbt. feLoiple. Strong mai Effect!?.

It la the onl) dell 'Cieauiuif iijegw
rr,o.4a an,1 mil Il- -. JITIILV KiHa OI

foil, no nuttier how sticky, with prfeet
as,e. It thus r sevw: ifreat adv&n-t- a

over all other di:r in Uie nuu--ktt-
.

WitliitamaiiCiiu easily dif oM

towboieier day. it eceejHog!y
Lzht. yet very ttrtjiigly mde ana war-ra-

tea. Prlcu t-- -

C. PETERSEN I CO.,

MOLJH." ILL.

1THATFIEJqIT
The Original Wins.
C. V. Simmon:., St. Louis, I'rop'f

M. A. Simmons Livtr Medicine, Et'd
in the U. S. Couct HK.HAT3 J.

11. Zcilin, I'rop'r A. Q. bimmons Lir
er KceuUtor, t.t'd ty Zcilin iSfcS.

M. A. S. L. M. has lr 47 year
ifcrtfl INDIGESTION, HlLIOC5lS3,

lJYSI'tP3lA,.sICK HkADACHEyLOST
APPETITE, SOWR STOMACH, ETC

IUv. T B. Keams, i'astot.M. E.
Church, Ad.ns, Ttnn., vntcs: "1
ihink I shoul-- have been deaa Out

lor your Genuine M. A. "Sim-

mons Medicine. I have
somttirr ts had to tubstitute
"Zeiiin's stull" for your Ieoi.

ecus cinp, but it don't Jiniwej the
purpose.

?0PLtl Dr. J. R. Graves, Editor Tie
Eatf.ii. Mccw-hU- Tenn? saykt

received u pack-g- c of your Liver
ftdicine. and have used 'h si' of it.

It work like a charm. I want no
better Liver KejuKitor and. ecr- -
Liixily no more f Zcuin s mixture.

BUKLEN'S arnica salve
The best Salve m the world f i Ccuts

bruise", fore, salt rbum, feyer or9. tet-

ter, chapped bands, cbilbla n.cotn, and
all skin erupiiori3k ar.d posntively cure4
piles, or py rtqui-ed- It is oararteed
to give perfect sttisfHCtion, or mony refun-

ded. Price 25 cents per box. For eale by J.
M. Lawin, Physician and Pharmacist.


